Joint Commission Resources

The Accreditation Standards Manual can be found online, courtesy of QMD. Starting from the “Blue Buttons,” choose Joint Commission Resources. The Joint Commission Resources button is right above the APEQS button.


Journals

*Briefings on the Joint Commission* (1941-5877)  
03/01/2001 to present in HCProPublications

*Inside the Joint Commission* (1096-7338)  
local holdings

*Joint Commission journal on quality and patient safety* (1553-7250)  
from 2005 to present in IngentaConnect

*Joint Commission journal on quality improvement* (1070-3241)  
1993 – present in local holdings

*Joint Commission perspectives* (1044-4017)  
1988 – present in local holdings  
2000 to present in IngentaConnect  
2000 to present in Single Journals  
Local holdings

*Joint Commission, the source* (1542-8672)  
2003 to present in IngentaConnect
Additional Patient Safety, Risk Avoidance & Mitigation


Other Journals and Electronic Resources

**Briefings on patient safety** (1528-7637)
2001 to present in HCPro Publications

**Drug safety** (0114-5916)
1998 – 6 months ago in Biomedical Reference Collection, MEDLINE with Full Text databases (EBSCO)


**Healthcare risk management** (1081-6534)
1979 – present, multiple formats

**Journal of risk and insurance** (0022-4367)
03/01/1985 to present in Health Business Full Text Elite database (EBSCO)

This National Institutes of Health, National Library of Medicine database is a peer-reviewed reference. “Among the data included are maternal and infant levels of drugs, possible effects on breastfed infants and on lactation, and alternate drugs to consider.” - the website

Brought to you by the US Department of Health and Human Services Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality.

**Patient safety in surgery**
2007 – present in PubMedCentral

**Risk analysis** (0272-4332)
2000 – 1 year ago in Biomedical Reference Collection, Health Business Full Text Elite, MEDLINE with Full Text databases (EBSCO)

**Safety & health practitioner** (0958-479X)
10/01/1997 – present in Health & Medical Complete

**Therapeutics and clinical risk management** (1176-6336)
2005 to present in PubMed Central

**RSS Feed of Abstracts and Citations of Articles from PubMed about and by the Joint Commission**
[http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/eutils/erss.cgi?rss_guid=1Ng0uJZFHGUqmwREUWvBZvCFa6PMZ9wUHi_n-hv0_4SqWgpl](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/eutils/erss.cgi?rss_guid=1Ng0uJZFHGUqmwREUWvBZvCFa6PMZ9wUHi_n-hv0_4SqWgpl)
Contact library staff for assistance getting any items which interest you. Subscribed journals can also be accessed through the Library Link “Journal Title Locator.”

*Find these and other quality resources at your CRDAMC Medical Library*
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